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ig dump sale May 22d , 1909
rime importance to all our customers !

, jnmsual price reduction will do it , and at a time when you most need the goods , not after the
Resenting : only a fraction of the value of the goods. The lag new spring and summer lines ,

,
most phenominal savings. It gives you a chance to get back many times in worth and

f item is a
"

"big out standing bargain ; every department has been visited in the price cut-

ting

¬

of this wonderful "bargain carnival. We know these goods are right ; we know

Ugh to 'expect them in great numbers , so you had best read the price story be-

fhich

-

commences Saturday morning , May 22d , when the selling will begi-

n.AT

.

THE GREATEST REDUCTION WE EVER MADE
this store has ever had ! 15 days of fast and loose price cutting !

GINGHAMS
Mighty good apron ginghams , only 5c

" yards lengths to a person. You are
\ paying at from 8 to lOc for this grade.

O YOU CAN HANDLE THEM

e seaspn's goods
all the-4 latest

w

e some very attractive prices and

from $ i 25 to $2 each going in this sale at 980

$1 to $ i 50 , each going in his sale at 720-

oik New York City , latest creations.
, () in this sale for 35c-

g (> in this sale for 33c-

al

artment in our price carnival and you
..i eatables you find anywhere. Reg-

slovy

-

, as ever so slight a reduction

j go during sale for 6c-

at Flakes " Sc
.01 (like cream of

lOc
lice (not broken ) 25c-

otl'ee; 15c-

at 20c
eel Salmon in brine Sc-

vhite fish in brine 3c-

es , good goods 35c-

i oranges 20 to 40c-
afceh prunes 5 and lOc

rated peaches lOc

Crapes 5c-

ples> lOc
\pples 15c-

is and nectarines 15-

ccaiior and cleanser , Makes
't like it you money refund-

to

-

use it all. 5 Ib. sack 25c

W? Alfalfa seed ,

'r

WORK SHIRTS
Best grade 50c work shirt , extra

full sizes. No skimping. A regular
50c number. During sale 34c.

Lot No 1 fancy ware , large pieces lOc
Lot No. 2 fancy ware , large pieces loc
Lot No. 3 fancy ware , large pieces 20c
Lot No. 4 fancy ware , large pieces 25c-

35cLot No. 5 fancy ware , large pieces
Lot No. 6 fancy ware , large pieces 50c

Dinner ..
42 piece dinner set during sale for $4 00
42 piece dinner set during sale for 5 00
100 piece dinner set during saje for 8 00

iuu piece dinner sec during saie lor IB uu
100 piece dinner set during sale for 18 00

Always hear in mind that we have the
largest stock of dishware in town and
have likely just what you are looking for
and the prices will set you thinking-

.TO

.

QUALITY

No deviation from our fixed
policy of highest quality has been
allowed for this sale. We do not
have a single item shoddy or in sec-

onds
¬

to offer you-

.No
.

matter what you buy here , if
any item proves unsatisfactory and
not a big full value for the price paid ,

we will cheerfully make it more than
satisfactory to you.

Also we are glad to inform you
that we have many other bargains
that even this large space will not
permit us to mention. Profits have
been lost sight of in order to make
this sale long to be rembered in the
minds of the people of Broken Bow
and surrounding country.

OVERALLS

A snap in overall of standard si/e
with bibs. During sale for only 40c

Ribbons.-
Ve

.

\ bought of a New York firm 2500 yards of extra fine ribbons in nil the newest colors of satins ,

satin taflettas , taffettas , Messollnes and Moires. These will certainly cause a stir and you will do
well to see these early in the sal-

e.From1

.

'
to 2& inches in width , "very tiest quality for 5c

" 2 to 5 " ' " " ] 0c
" 4 to 7 " " " " 12 c

These ribbons represent values twice what we are asking.

High Grade Hosiery at Unusual Reductions
We are offering such great savings in this department that you will be more than repai-

d.Children's
.

heavy ribbed regular 15c value , now 9c
" * medium " " lOc " " G c

Ladies full size , extra fine , regular 20 and 25c , 12c
Ladies' full size good , quality , regular loc , lOc
Men's fancy extra fine all new shades , 35c HDW 19c

" " good quality , regular 25c now IGc
" " fine regular 20c kind now 12 c

There will be plenty for everyone , but the early shopper gets the cream of this elegant line.

Dress Goods
It is a foregone conclusion that this line will move rapidly when our

friends know the entire stock of exclusive patterns are placed on sale at
prices so cheap.
Antrim lawns , nice clean patterns in blue ,
black and pink , regular 6c value now 40

Batiste , Mohair suitings , lawns , etc , all new
goods , new pallet us and splendid quality ,

regular 10 and I2 c kind go at tlrs Sale for 8c

Zephyrs , silk Batiste Swiss and novelties ,
dainty , up-to-date goods for comfort and ser-
vice

¬

, regular 150 and aoc kind go now at nic
Swiss mercerized batiste , mulls , etc. , bordered
flouncings in new designs and colors , regular
250 and 350 kind go during this sale for 210

Hand loom , side band suitings , many other
new cloths , regular 4fc and 500 kind for 4oc
All Mohair Panama , batista and suiting. The
most servicablc material in the market for the
money , regular 500 and 6oc value go for 390
Suiting Panamas , serges , taffettas , etc , absolute
new goods in shades and patterns , regular
750 and 900 values go during this sale for 5SC

Broadcloth , French scrgce , chiffon Panamas ,

Voiles , in fact all our regular Ji goods go at Sac
A limited amount of fancy silks , regular $ i
and |i 25 values to close out go now for

Ladies' Shoes
In ladies's fine shoes we have an excellent showing with style and

quality that spell economy to all.-

No.
.

. 848 Ladies' kid lace , sizes 2 to 8 regular $2 25 now $1 15
" 009 " Pat. oxford sizes 3 to 7 regular $2 50 now $1 45
" 4G1 " Russia calf sizes 2 to 7 regular $3 00 now $1 85
" 428 " Pat. Blu. oxford sizes 3 to 7 $3 50 now $2 25
" 400 " Russia calf button sizes 4 to 7 $3 50 now $2 25

These are certainly interesting prices and nothing old style. Come
early for the lines are sure to be broken the first day.

OUR

5c lOc 24c
Counters are bonanzas

As those who have been patronizing them will testify , The articles are
are inumerable , practicable and servicable. Get the habit of

looking it over , we save you money.


